Similar to many other countries in the world, Indonesia has been experiencing the increasing number of women workers participation both in formal and informal sectors. While in formal sector
dents, 24% of senior president, and 19% of executives in the ceo level (harvard Business review, 2013) . the movement of women into the workforce is having a tremendous economic impact. Catalyst, a nonprofit organization focusing on the advancement of women in corporations, or example found that the companies with the highest representation of women in top management achieved a 35% higher return on investment (roi) and a 34% higher total return to shareholders than those with the lowest representation (hadary& henderson, 2013) . studies in france, vietnam, and australia add to the evidence by documenting that, companies in these nations with more women in leadership fared better during the recent economic crisis. These findings make a compelling business case for the value of women's contributions to organizational performance, and the business world has started to take note of this. almost three-quarters (72%) of corporate executives in a recent global survey said that they believe there is a connection between a gender-diverse leadership team and financial performance, up to 12% from the previous year (hadary& henderson, 2013) .
another study published by credit suisse research institute indicated that companies which had women in the board of directors performed 26% higher than companies where all men were in the board of directors. the study itself corresponds to companies that have invested more than Us$ 10 billion within the last six years (Worldbank, 2013) . ment of women in business has not been identified. Althouhg it has been widely suggested that gender equality may foster better performance for top leadership teams in the market place, the proportion of women in charge in the higher ranks within companies and firms is still considerably low. To change this, many ceos and leaders have now encouraged more opportunities and policies that speak to more women for filling in senior positions through trainings, mentoring and other professional development programs (ibarra, ely, & Kolb, 2013) .
By 2010, women represented almost half of the talent pool available to the United states and other economies. their credential surpasses those of the men. the transformation of the face of business is particularly evident in the movement of women into leadership positions. over half (51%) of all managerial and professional positions in the United states are held by women. Women are moving into the levels of leadership where they influence strategy and drive organizational direction. the number of women in corporate officers nearly doubled between 1995 and 2011, and women's presence on corporate boards grew to almost 16 percent in 2011 (hadary& henderson, 2013) . data from mcKinsey's most recent major corporations show that, in total there are 325,000 women had entrylevel positions, and 150,000 had made it to middle management but only 7,000 had made it to vice president, senior vice president, or ceo. on average, women made up 53% of entrylevel employees, 40% of manager, 35% of directors, 27% of vice presi-within masculine culture (patriarchic culture) women suffer from greater resistance from their male colleagues (hofstede, 1995 in sumarto and permanasari, 2013) . this resistance may take a form of "glass ceiling" as the barrier against upward mobility of female career. therefore, the motivation of women to lead is lower than that of men (sumarto and permanasari, 2013) .
for the case of women leadership in indonesia's seos, the glass ceiling does likely occur: there were only 5 of the women ceos from 140 soes when the research was conducted, or only 4%.
soes are now trying to compete with private firms to capture business and profit as private firms do. In correlation to that, soes attempt to look more appealing in business and workplace culture in order to recruit and retain talents, including women. thus, one of the ways is by minimizing gender parity gap at top positions so that they provide opportunity for female leaders to excel and perform along with their fellow male leaders.
Talent Management
female executives are leaving organizations at significanty higher rate than their male counterparts and because of this, a number of challenges exist for corporations in attracting and retaining them (Berger & Berger, 2004) .
With women constituting half of society and half of the workforce, it is impossible to tap into the existing talent and the future labor pool without including them. The benefits offered through the addition of women compared to european countries with 17% and United states with 15% which have the proportion of women who sit in the board of directors out of the entire women work force, indonesia falls far behind with only 6% (Worldbank, 2013) . thus, this research aims to explore the development process of female leaders in indonesia.
Literature review
Women Leaders in Indonesia a survey done by sWa magazine (one of the leading business magazines in indonesia) in 2005 and 2006 to employees showed that they did not have objection if women get important roles in business, including if they were lead by women managers (tjahjono & palupi, 2007) . the research by tjahjono and palupi (2007) also showed that according to subordinates, female managers have different characteristic compared to male managers. female managers have more favors compared to male managers in such they are more in detail, have multitasking and communication abilities, are good listeners, and are able to see and exploit business opportunitie. another important strength is that female manager can create efficiency at work. On the other hand, the weaknesses of female managers are fussy and put feeling above all. compared to male managers, female managers have better interpersonal abilities but prefer to use intuition and feeling when it comes to conceptual works . (Berger & Berger, 2004) . it is clearly important to have a talent development plan that outlines how organizations will retain and develop their female talent at different levels (Garcea, Linley, mazurkiewicz& Bailey, 2011 all of the above research demonstrates the importance of having a talent development plan that clearly outlines how organizations will retain and develop their women talent at different levels (Garcea, Linley, mazurkiewicz& Bailey, 2011) . thus, human resources departments will become more concerned to providing all kinds of employee services from training, coaching, and counseling to implementing innovative work-life programs in order to attract and retain key employees (Berger & Berger, 2004) .
Leadership Development
Yukl (2010) mentions that leadership development is defined as personal leadership training and development activities that consist of two different approaches: formal training programs (e.g., mBa programs, leadership de-for participants of leadership development and can encompass changes to their roles, functions, and geography to target skills development and an increased understanding of the business and industry. the more relevant to skills building a special job or project assignment is, the more likely leadership learning can be accelerated.
another of the most popular components of the experiential mode for learning leadership is gaining selfawareness through assessment of current skills sets and emotional intelligence. conger (2001) (2005)uttered that reflection and feedback can help to challenge assumptions about self-efficacy which can help to improve self-awareness overall and motivate behavior, make self-concept more explicit, and change attitudes and attributional processes.
indvik (2001) and Yukl (1998) (Berg, 2001 ).
van manen (1977) refers that qualitative data can bring out the realism happening to social environment. one of its characteristic among others; their wide value and holism, is the capability to describe a well-clear data based on real phenomenon thus giving a strong impact for the reader. Qualitative data are fundamentally the best tool to explain events, processes and structures of people's life. it connects the meaning of perceptions, assumptions, prejudgments and presuppositions to the social world (miles and huberman, 1994).
the sample size of this qualitative study is reasonably small to manage data collection and analysis. as with any qualitative study, it doesn't have any purpose to represent or generalize the results (miles and huberman, 1994).
phenomenological research method was selected to explain the living experience of several individuals; from identifying a shared experience, locating a universal nature of experience, identifying the sharing experience among various individuals experiencing shared phenomena, locating an essence of experience, also identifying the experience itself and how participants experienced it (Ballad and Balawan, 2012 to the researcher to use phenomenological research method as being women leaders in indonesia's soes is part of a phenomenon, and the researcher wishes to explore their liveexperiences and gain insights of their personal knowledge, motivation and actions.
Participants of the Research
The identified participants for this research were the women ceos, women directors, women evp, women vp, and women managers of the selected BUmns. this criteria was selected under the presumption that they have experienced leadership development and they will continue to be a future leader in soes. it was important that the participating women had experienced some form of leadership development line number, so that it is possible to check the context of the extract in the transcript.
resuLt and discussion
The following five core themes were identified, after conducting four steps of analyzing phenomenological data:
(1)networking. (2) reward & recognition, (3) Being a role model, (4) Job rotation and special assignment, and (5) mentoring.
Networking supports leadership success participants in this research described their experiences towards different kinds of aspects of their careers, including networking. they expressed positive experience and practices towards networking, which has helped them completed their tasks and developed their teams. one of them mentioned that she learned and used her network to develop her team. another one commented that she socialized with practitioners in her industry, and from them she learned to manage the company. other participant expressed that she had various activities and she was offered different kind of leadership role because of networking. moreover, she expressed that people from her network recognized her work, and she confessed that for her, networking is also refreshing.
Hadary & Henderson (2013) specifically mentions that most successful business-women join more organizations than other women and have a more diversed set of networks. they join professional, industry, and community organizations both to learn and to gain visibility and personal netwas also gathered from books, corporate documents, journals, printed media, and internet.
Interviews with identified participants or purposive sampling (homogenous sample) (Ballad and Balawan, 2012) were conducted with the purposes of:
(1) to assess the composition of gender in the management of the selected soes and how the soes retain and develop their women employees to be groomed as future leaders; (2) to confirm existing assumptions which were built around theories; and (3) to identify new findings.
Data Analysis Model
there are 4 steps of analyzing phenomenological data which done in this research (Ballad and Balawan, 2012) : First, the researcher reads the whole transcript more than once, record some observations and reflections about the interview experience in a separate reflective notebook, and conducts the textual analysis. Second, the researcher returns to the transcript to transform the initial notes into emerging themes. the main task is to formulate concise phrases that contain enough particularity to remain grounded in the text and enough abstraction to offer conceptual understanding. Third, the researcher examines the emerging themes and clustered them together according to the conceptual similarities. the task in this stage is to look for patterns in the emerging themes and produces a structure that will be helpful in highlighting converging ideas. Fourth, in the final stage the table of themes is produced. the table shows the structure of major themes and sub-themes. an illustrative data extract or quote is presented alongside each theme, follows by the One participant specified that she received many awards and recognition from her company such as innovation award. she joined many projects and showed outstanding success. another participant indicated that she completed her target and got recognition from her company as one of the experts in her field.
a different participant remarked that she received acknowledgement from her company, and she thought acknowledgement from others was important. another participant expressed that her superior was surprised that she received recognition from another organization and subsequently awarded her with recognition from the company.
the last participant interviewed in the research mentioned that she accepted recognition from her previous company for addressing and taking necessary action to a fictitious transaction, and as a result the company presented her a reward.
the notion of recognizing and rewarding other people's contributions was mentioned in hadary and henderson (2013) as one of women's strengths. Women enjoy shining the spotlight on others, and indeed, one of their strengths is recognizing and rewarding performance. many women still want to believe the business world is a meritocracy, and if they do a good job, they will be recognized, rewarded, and promoted. they focus on doing their current job as well as possible in anticipation of recognition and promotion (hadary and henderson, 2013 furthermore, informal networking is an important resource to become a leader (harvard Business review, 2013). internal networks include mentors from across the business spectrum which the women leaders experienced while the mentoring activity is one of the examples of developmental or experiential activities in leadership development (Yukl, 2010) .
Reward and recognition acknowledge women leaders' achievement
the participants of this research of this research had experiences in being acknowledged from their success in a project or in their work, rewarded and recognized by their superiors or the organizations.
portant thing in being a leader was how to motivate ownself and to be a role model to others. other participant seemed to agree to the same value and notion.
inspiring leaders need role model whose styles and behaviors they can follow and evaluate according to their own standards and other's reactions. fewer female leaders means fewer role models and can suggest young would-be leaders that being a women is a liability -thus discouraging them from viewing senior women as credible sources of advice and support (harvard Business review, 2013).
the participants have a highly regard over the concept of a leader is a role model, and shows by example. most of them had had mentors that taught and showed them good values and how to be a good leader. in corresponding to that, having a role model from their mentors to provide them with mental benefits is what the participants believed to having contribution to their success.
they hold the conviction that their team will follow their behavior and actions. therefore, setting and doing the behavior and actions that they wish their team or children to have, is relevant.
Job rotation and special assignment experiences
almost all of the participants in this research experienced job rotation and special assignments. one participant stated that special assignments are part of her daily work as a leader. another participant even had experiences both in special assignment and job rotation.
Gaining self-awareness through assessment of current skills sets and emotional intelligence was another component of the experiential leadership learning. smith (2001) in stetler-flett (2005) further described reflection and feedback can help to challenge assumptions about selfefficacy which can help to improve overall self-awareness and motivate behavior, make self-concept more explicit, and change attitudes and attributional processes. the participants of this research had the experience in being awarded and recognized by the organization and they recognized it was a sign of good reflection and good feedback from the organization. additionally, they also regarded that reward and recognition will create a motivating work environment and behavior. hence, this will lead to better individual, groups or teams, or even organization performance and accordingly contribute to the team and organization's success.
Being a leader is being a role model
many participants of this research experienced and expressed that being a leader means being a role model. one participant mentioned that a leader had to be consistent including toward her children. she believed that when she becomes a good role model to her children, she acts as a leader.
another participant expressed that she was taught by her parents to be a role model for her sisters. By experiencing that, she had the practice of being a leader since early age. she believed that being a leader means being a role model. she regarded that the idea was the start of being a leader. one more participant pointed that the most im-providing job rotation or special assignment opportunities can encompass changes to their roles, functions, and geography to target skills development and an increased understanding of the business and industry. the more relevant to skills building a special job or project assignment is, the more likely leadership learning can be accelerated. having experience job rotation and special assignment, the participants admitted that they received immense benefit from this kind of leadership development. they also stated that they learned more comprehensive knowledge about the company's business and industry and industry, and that through this leadership development technique they learned to acquire and practice their leadership skill.
Learn and share experiences from mentors
the last theme emerged is mutually learn and share experiences as leaders. all of the women leader participated responded and had experiences towards this particular theme.
one participant mentioned that to her belief, there was no academic learning specifically taught to be a leader, she learned from experiences and from her mentors. another participant expressed that she learned from the experiences of her lecturers and classmates during discussions in her graduate school. those experiences really inspired her to develop herself as a leader.
a different participant uttered that she had experiences being thrown into "dying" companies but she thrived and drove the companies into success. she shared those experiences to her team she mentioned that she had been assigned in several task forces to complete special tasks for the company. a different participant had had international assignments in france and italy, eventhough she was only been with the company for 2 years. prior to the assignments she had to do presentation in front of the minister. her job rotation experience was when she was rotated from one soe to become a president director to other soe just after 2 to 2.5 year service.
similarly, one participant had had job rotation and special assignment in the same soe. she started from clerical job, to sales executive, then to public Relations Officer. Afterwards she got promoted to be public relations manager which handled public relations and promotion. now she holds the position of marketing communication manager. her special assignment experience was when she assigned to lead a marketing task force in padang.
one more participant experienced job rotation in finance department for different kind of roles and responsibilities.the other participant was assigned in a task force for 1.5 years which consisted of several assistant managers to do preliminary research and analysis on a certain program the company wanted to release. and the last participant confessed that she had a special assignment experience in several cities in indonesia such as Bandung, manado, and Bali.
according to day (2001) concLusion all soes presented in this research had women in the management team. although the ratio number is still low (varied from 1:2 to 1:10), but there is an optimism among the women leaders that the number will grow. despite of the low representative of the gender, some women leaders in the management team considered they were being offered the same opportunity and the same treatment as the men. they knew they had work twice or even five times more than their male counterparts.
There were five core themes were identified in this research. Prior to the interview, the researcher assumed that themes would emerge were in the theme of formal training programs which were commonly conducted in organizations. in contrary, informal leadership development such as the experience of networking, reward and recognition, being a role model, job rotation and special assignment, and mentoring were raised by the participants.
there are three other subjects that the researcher discovered while conducting this research surrounded the issue of the participants' experiences. first, only less than half of the participants of this researched had ever experienced this formal training programs such as mBa or education programs, leaderand her colleagues. one more participant specified that in the company's system they were led to share their experiences to motivate the team. she believed that experience is the best teacher.
even hadary and henderson (2013) indicates that professionally, the teams members may want to gain experience, develop new competencies, and advance in the business. moreover, Rath and Conchie (2008) specifies that share stories of previous successes make others realize that your confidence is based in experience. that would calm people when a leader choose a huge goal and say, "We can do it". a leader naturally takes ownership of every project she involves in. a leader is expected to be her follower's champion, and proactively guide them through the opportunity to experience the challenges of ownership. in doing so, a leader would contribute to their growth and development.
Unanimously, all of the women leaders participated in this research agreed that learn and share experiences as leaders would create their teams' success towards the team's and company's goals.
in terms of leadership development activities, mentoring is one of the developmental or experiential activities in leadership development program (Yukl, 2010) . mentoring involves developing a relationship between a manager or someone more experienced and another organization member who have less experience. mentoring is often more directive, with the mentor intentionally transferring specific knowledge and skill and guiding reaction towards this theme was somewhat overwhelming. This reaffirms the concept that was being reared by hadary and henderson (2013) presenting that women leaders lead holistically. they realize employees do not park their personal goals and responsibilities at the door when they come to work, in which achieving professional goals for the company results in employees also achieving their personal aspirations and goals.
thus, it could be argued that the participants had informally learnt through experiential development with their own initiatives.this research also found a strong reaction and the needs of the participants to both formal and informal leadership development programs. their eagerness in leadership development programs was believed with the assumption that it will leverage and incorporate with new skill sets and behavior that will eventually equip them to be successful women leaders.
in conclusion, this research found that soes participated in this research, had not yet put sufficient investment on the leadership development of their women employees, both in formal leadership development and experiential development programs. to some extent there was an indication that soes participated in this research did not give the same opportunity between men and women employees as some of the participants admitted that they had to work twice or even five times more than their male counterparts. moving forward, this research suggest the need to include a bigger number of participants of this research and conduct a thorough research both in quanship development trainings, and leadership development seminars (Yukl, 2010) . this theme seems appropriate to be encouraged inside the soe programs as it relevantly integrates with the ministry of soe's aim to raise the number of women employees and top management in soes.
secondly, the theme of developmental or experiential activities, such as coaching, mentoring, job rotation, special assignments, and action learning (Yukl, 2010) were a common practice of the women leaders in soes. What the women leaders joined this research experienced in developmental or experiential activities were mostly initiated by them and were not initiated by the organizations. Unanimously the participants expressed the desire to keep receiving and performing these kind of activities. coaching and mentoring were the most desirable activities happened during some of the women leaders' leadership development experiences. positive response over the activities was noted which some of the participants, affectionatively invested in conducting coaching and mentoring, or were being coached and mentored themselves. additionally, among those women who experienced these activities, job rotation and special assignment were being rated as the second informal leadership development activities that the women leaders joined this research -received a great deal of personal and professional advantages.
Lastly, another discovery this research revealed was the importance of significant others of the participants, such as children and family. although only some of them disclosed this theme, the this in-depth exploration of women leaders lived experiences of leadership development provides us with more opportunities and an invitation to explore further and to ultimately refine the important social and organizational practice of women's leadership development (stetler-flett, 2005) titative and qualitative manners. this will capture a more comprehensive analysis upon the leadership development of women leaders in soes.
in the end, this research represents a hopeful posing of more questions to the leadership development field. Despite the small number of participants,
